
I.C r HKAITIFIL WINDOWS.

1(< Dollar Doll and Klectric Train to
fj he (ilvcn A«»j.Numerous
j? I cJl Oilier Presents.

I rl wo ot the prettiest windows in the

|ty ure to be seen at Mayes' Hook
26far*. Fact is John Mayes is one of

most enterprising and progressive
ferchants in the city and is liberal

jd big hearted and is always thinkY°t tlie children. In these wln0£l»wsmay be seen a beautiful doll
is to make some little girl hap-

] t°'' Christinas. There are Japanese
Crises and hand painted china and all
Stints of pretty and useful articles at
fjj-iees to suit the times.

f|( £ Deslde the l)ig dool a writing desk
V J ind another doll is at the Hook Store

f$J ®or some little girl.
fv aVAn olo(',n<' engine, a steam engine

S,IU' a wheel are all there for
hoys. And then Mr. .Mayes lias at

I® a!'° ,?00,i three hundred pounds
J# -think of ii.iinoe hundred pounds

' (>andy which lie is going to give
;|f Way.
'If '! (a" 5,1 "U' and ask Mr.

$1 tUO' Nli,-V('s "botit it. He will tell you.

|l ( I'OI'l'LAR NOTARY I'l'IIUC.

B Air. Kiigcne S. Ulease Called to Marry
4 ^ miple.And Has a Second

jj® '

«'II H.

H j 1{- Jasper Waits, a well to do
W armor of Saluda county, called on his

friend. Kugene S. Hlease. Ksq., last
jT .Saturday alternoon and requested him

|i ',° meet him at the rsidenee of Mr. 'I'.

8J / (t. Kihler Sunday morning to render

By I ;Oine assistance to him in his line of
IT I «i«iucss as a notary public. When
f(\I ir. Hlease arrived he found quite a

iowd gathered, among them Mrs. Kli>jjf '.aboth 1' razier. who was dom e-l in
9 bridal cost nine. Mr. Hlease, however.
'^1 uis had prior experience, and it took

jB lim only a few minutes to as?; the
questions and get the necessary anBftwe''s to pronounce the happv twai i
insband ami wife. The bride and

jHH (room departed soon after the cere
fiony for Saluda county.
A young man who was present at

SB 10 marriage mentioned above seemed
mR .leased with the quick way Mr.

ffgjfct) 'lease had of tii'ing the knot. S:j he

gjfly \ended his way to the home of the

wfflgjf '' I loved, secured her consent in
H '° a' once, and that afternoon Mr.

|H ilease ofliclated at the ehanging of the
lame ol Miss Kdith Xorris to that

fly > Mrs. Pinkney Hutler. Mr. and Mrs.
Sutler are popular young people of the
Newberry Mill village.

IjKTTKK FROM FRANCE.

||V Impressions of a Former Newberry
I Hoj* \\ ho Is Starting on a Tramp
Hi Thro the Old World.

> H.v W. R. Seabrook.)
H Special to Herald and News.

Paris, France.. Reverence is not the
keynot ol Parisian character, nor are

inhabitants ot this city overwhelniwithrespect, for the treasures of
Mrt.. history and religion, which it eonHB.tains. Possibly it is the same story of
jtnmiliarity breeding contempt.; but no

EBE fnatter what the cause, some of the

jl&tt '/fleets are astonishing. A well-known
,1 caler in elastic bandages, trusses and

gicaI instruments has recently in-IPjHJailed in the show-window of Itis esHBablishnient on the Hue de Rivoli a
nagnilicent bronze reproduction of

jffipl Vlicheal Angelo's David, the legs of

^^ (Vhieli lie has encased in rubber

g|H.lockings, guaranteed as a sure cure

^^ or varicose veins. The statue is lurHBlier decorated with a body-bandage
signed lor use in ease of broken

ibs. and other appliances that cannot
£8H>c mentioned in an American family
||Pp;l ewspaper. The neighboring window

^ (ohls a life-size Venus de Milo. laced
a leather corset advertised to reg^»<ucethe waist and hips. A (ertain

lass of critics may observe that ibis

||«r.atter subject was not ill chosen.) Knr
8R one morning hist week, firemen
^gRj'ere obliged to 'come to the aid of

j!9j^K^hc equestrienne .loan of Are, who was

Bffl'bserved in front of the Hotel ReginaHH'alancing a toy btilloon on the tip »>r

^H<'|' golden sword, with all the skill
Hj1"! nonchalance of a Japanese jugMler.

Emt The same spirit manifested toward

M^vii"gs religions ceases to be amusing,
^tt»(l tlie length to which the sacrilege
B^K'iat the administration lias done no
OB-'rong. The separation of Church and

j^^Btate is still an open, bleeding wound.
BBB hG subject is far too serious

H|^&>r a stranger to venture comments or

B|9|pinions, and I am merely recounting
few plain facts which any traveler

HAay verify. That deep hositllity exists
government circles not only toward

H^Hie Catholic church as a State instituI^Honbut toward the Christian religion
se, is incontestible. One single

jMBThase of the situation will serve to
lustrate this: two decades or more

^Bko, the church decided to erect on

iipHhe summit of Montmartre, in the

MjwBorthorn part of Paris, an immense
HHasilicn, and the edifice stands today
^^ practically completed, with the ex-

ception of the campanile; it is one of
the largest modern sUuetures in the
world, and from a distance is grandioseand imposing, but at close range
is sometimes carried is abominable.
There is scarcely a vaudeville, burlesqueor music hall that does not advertisoJesus Christ among its comediansand present upon its stage a
shameful caricature of the Saviour. In
a like manner the leading bookstores
make a feature of illustrated volumes
known as "I.a Bible Comique," in
which sacred subjects are treated in
an obscene and blasphemous manner.
The clergy declare that Clemenceau

and his "Atheist" government are the
cause of these and similar evils, while
supporters of the administration say
the church lias retarded (he nation's
progress, and had to he abolished as a
State institution, and. consequently,
the style is heavy and the ensemble
lacking in coherence. However, fine
points of architecture arc beside the
question. The parish is very proud of
its achievement and its pride is shared
by the mirt h at large. ,\ few years
ago. a number of advocates of "free
thought." men who were hanii-iiigiovewith ilie national government,
obtained the grant of a small piece of
land immediately in front of this
church, and converted it into a small
public square, on which they erected
the statue of a young man In ing burnedat tlie stake. The inscription is as
follows:

To The .Memory Of
The

Chevalier La Harre.
Tortured and .Murdered
At the Age, of I'.i Years

My The
Catholic Church

itecau.se lie Had Failed
To Kneel Melon A

lleligious Procession.
The parish and the clergy gcneralh

were filled with indignation. The st::tue,unquestionably a work of art.
stood within the very shadow of their
church floor: their children could not
attend divine service without being
contaminated by it; no stranger,
whether pilgrim or tourist, could enter
tho church without first noticing the
monument and having his mind poisonedby the words thereon. They tppealedto the law. of course in vain,
tor the tiling could never have been
placed there without the express, specificpermission of the government. Indeed.its erection was a government
act. the expenses of which were defrayedby a private society. The parishionersposted placards, protesting
against the deed, declaring that iiie
inscription on the monument was
without foundation in fact, and that,
the Chevalier La Harre had been condemnedand executed by a criminal
court of justice. Hut the placards
were torn down within a week, while
the monument is designed to enure for
centuries. Words cannot describe the
bitter, bitter strife engendered by this
and similar proceedings. Paris lias
scores of monuments, most of which
have been erected within the past .en
or titteen years, dedicated to the memoryof men whom the inscriptions say
were martyrized by (lie church. That
of Ktiennc Dolet. on the Place .Maubert.not far from Xotre Dame, is one
ol the best known examples. A circumstance.ol the same genre, was the
"einpantheonization" of Kniile Zola.
The Pantheon, it will be remembered,
was built bv the architect Soufflot.
during the reign of Louis XV, and was
destined to replace the ancient church
ol tiie Abbey of .St. Genevieve; budded.then, on sacred ground, ii was consecratedto tlie worship of God and to
the memory of the patron saint of
Paris, and its dome is still surmountedby a cross. The revolutionists decidedthat the Pantheon should he dedicatedto the great citizens of France,
and traced upon its facade this inscription."Aux Grand Homines La
Partie Heeoiin.nissantc." When the remainsol Mousseau and Voltaire were
transported to the Pantheon, the
clergy felt that a holy shrine had
been defiled, and when these two
tombs were violated during the Restoration.the churchmen regarded il as
a judgment from on high. Their first
indiguation, however, was nothing as

compared to that which they frit when
Zola's body was placed in (he crypt.
Catholic journals, which have as yet
by no means ceased to lift their voices
in protest, charge that the deed was
done not to honor Zola, but with the
sole intent of insulting religion and
morality. I lie family of President
Sadi Carnot has demanded that (lie
administration restore to (hem the
body of their kinsman, which was
placed in the Pantheon prior to that
of Zola. The administration, on the
other hand maintains that all this
protest is but another example of Catholic"bigotry and Intolerance." This
last phrase tempts me to interpolate a
word or two regarding a trifling detailwhich may bear on the same
question. In Parisian argot, or slang,
any aged lady, of devout habits and
pronounced Christian faith, is called a

"bigottc." The expression lias passed
Into such common visage that the
word's original meaning lias been lost.
Anti-administration newspapers at.

8 GREAT RE
j IN LADIES' READy-TO-WE

^ Pino ( Mnkots ^

Baltimore and New York /$£k8&
!T

| We have carefully examined, compared and
| trinsic values of the various makes of ClothingIP unbiased judgement are convinced that the clot
f'j York, the great clothes Makers, with the three
|j questionable far in advance of any Fashionable
p Tailored Clothes and they truly deserve the title
[I are no Clothes just like theirs and above all the

; ordinary kind -and will last longer, wear better

j A FEW PRICES.
Men's Suits at $5.00, $7.50, Ss.50, S10.00, $12.

[i $15.00, Si6.50, SiNoo, $20.00 and $22.50, Suits tl
j.j sell at from 51.50 to $3.00 a suit more at other stores

Come to see us for Clothing and you will be plea:
[J belter than ever. The styles arc handsome, the fabi
1 are the latest.the best that can be secured with CAS

|! CLOTHES FOR THE LITTLE FOLI
|) BOYS AND YOUTHS.
I We have an elegant line of Children's Hoys and Von

Suits in good wearing materials and latest styles,
prices $1.00, Si.50, <.2.00. S2.50, $3.00, S3 .so, $1.
$5.00 and $6.no, uj> to $10.00 and $12.50 for the yon
men. Best values in Newberry for the ]>nec.

COPELANDI
this moment are publishing strong i- t I he program <>1 the genera lscstoriaisaddressed 1.0 'lit- fathers an«l ! and the ru \«*r; 11 departments I
mothers of France. not solely to Cath- have been practically completed and!
olie. not solely to Christ ians. Inn to all v> :i' published in about ten days.!
who have at iiearl the w» llnrc of tiiei Some >! the best speakers in S. <1
children.declaring that ili<- govern- havt oiisenled t<» make addresses,
inent is no longer to lie trusted wi aaionj: whom are S>n. It. It. 'lillman,
the education of the yonnj:. even «ic- !'r. S \Iit« 1 n i 1. president ol the
ploring, in view of present conditions.!! i.ivcisity 01 Smith Carolina. Col. ().
the compulsory education laws, and i'»<» I. superintendent ol the S0111I1
exhorting parents to take upon them- n't'rolina Military Academy: Itev. .1.
selves the duty of supplying the ethi- j ' !,,nry llarnis, president ol Newberry
cal teachings which are lacking in the j' o!lei;c; snpl-Slect John 1!. Kwear1public schools, in answer the govern- injien : Ibm. .lobn mcuards. of Kermenlsays t he province of t!ie school i.- sliiiw; .Indue Ceo. W. Cane, of Cliess'.nplylo teach reading, writ inn. a 1 i.'s- | i.-r: br. Win. Hnrdc',1 and oih ;
n-etic. etc.. and above all patriotism, known public men and edin a tors. Mis

Jl.ove of country is made to take t!e- j Name of the School Improvement .V 1
place of love of Cod. j ?' »* i;.»ion has just seMired ; i j eoi

I do not. feel called upon, nor ;-ei:t of I'rof. I'. 1' 1' »

j P el that. I have been in France lout ' v < >jty of Tenness«to mak" il.t
enough lo draw coin lu.simis frum im.-. address bcl'on that organs at ion
these conditions. In the capacity of a j }{<li!i(k.K ,|1(. | ,,r.Ki;.m .f (I
newspaper reporter, endeavoring faith jation. of which I.. T. i!.|,er
fully to record facts as I have seen <>ach of the affiliated orgai
1'ieiii. without <(.lor or Idas. i.a ve | ^. ,((ns }m(,..

il.ere set down a fair statement of a n- |1!UiK, ,, il(, , activo programs. Supl. <
1 :arkable silualion. A. J.n America:: j variin ..1 tl- asso< ialion of cmim
I »v. I may add. I am deeply tln.nk- | s .)Us X|iss ,,, xalM.,
Ml that these condit ion, do not I prosfdent of ihe School nr>rov«
in tin: I nited Slates. (Association. I'rof. W. K. Tate, head o''

the association of town and < ity sup
STATU TKACIIKIIS ASSOCIATION, erintendents, Dr. I*. 11. .Mell, president

of the association of colleges. Miss
Interesting Programme Arranged. Minnie MacFeat, president, of the KinI'roininentSpeakers.Meeting to dergarten association, and Miss rope,

lie Held in Columbia. )>resident of the primary department.
have all secured the best available

The next meeting of the State material for their respective prograrnr.
Teachers Association will be held in The halls and lobbies of the State
Columbia December ISO, I!l. and Jan. 1. House will be used for the oce: sion.
Mid it promises to break all records The school exhibit will Ik; displayed ii:
for attendance. Holiday rates will be the lobby on the second floor and
I11 force, and it is expected that every here also will be located tin; head:piailiveteacher, principal and superin- ters of the association, wlu re eacii
tendent in the State will be present. teacher is requested to report upon

;ductidn I
M SUITS AND CLOAKS [

Stop-Consider
THE REDUCTION IN CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS

We have made bitter reductions on all (Moth- |
inj»' for Men and Boys, also on Ladies' Readyto-WearSuits and Cloaks. We have an immensestock to select from, and will not he
undersold. ::::::::

Clothes.the right kind-.are the true a
tonics to restore and increase the mag- !(
nelic force of your being try it- andj!
you will never forget it. !

No matter your Style, Shape or Build long,
short, stout or slender we have special mod-
els to fit you stylishly and becomingly
Why fritter away your money on trifles.knick-knacks!

A Handsome Suit.or Overcoat a Cravenetteci Rain or

Shine coat or any of the many smart and sensible things
on display in our stores will be of more benefit to you. ;1

weighed the style, workmanship, staying qualities and in
.made by the Manufacturers of Good Clothes and with j
;hes made oy Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore and New [I
other well known manufacturers that we carry, are nn- [I
Clothing In the world -their productions are truly Master |j
^ of the "Clothes Beautiful" of the clothes world there
y are Economical Clothes for they cost no more than the
and give more satisfaction that any you have ever worn

FASHIONABLE FURNISCINGS, j
50, Hosiery, Underwear, etc -in plain :iu<1 fancy eftecte. §
lint Some late importations showing Novel el lects. i.j

NEW FALL SHIRTS »>l" uu "ouuuo i design ne.it and )se<^ fancy effects-Fine patterns and fabrics tlicy are made to lit I j
jj UNDERWEAR.we carry the largest variety.in all ('

shades, weights and si/.es.
cs INECKWEAR.there's not a new style, nor a new color

combination that is n t represented in onr line. *

* ,s Cravenettcd Ovcrco/its that water will not spot or pene- .

' trate. simply a light or medium weight Nobby, 1 Messy H
00' Coat suitable for sunshine or rain. j
ing Vou will be atnased to see what true honest values your

$1. $i<>, S>5. $20 and upwards will purchase. j

DDAQ The Store of IDl Low Prices. i
^ «HaasiaiaaMaaBgiaaiaBgaaMaiMBaiaMBBKga»BBW

arrival aa<l sitiiiv ;i membership card A«1<Ii*.* Cilovfi, Ciraniteville; Mbs
Mini Ij.-kIp'-. Jennie ('libbi-s, Columbia; Mis>, M1Arc | »i inn will I.- tendered il,.. vis- | leal 011, liishopville; Mis. Ko>citini: barbers I»v 1 < teachers "I i»«' ,, . , ...

, ,

, U'attou 1 h ike, b.dgetnoor; Miss Mavschools and colleges < ! ' <>I<11 ii i;i.
'I' 11 ti rsday : 11*1 < i" 11 > >< >i i. I 111 her in Mooiniati, C it< »-ti\ ill« Mi-sMa\
tin' lobby and lihraiy. \lusi< will !<>i n: Mesh! Millei. A bin 111 ; M i-'.s
an interesting pari ot each rveninn M5t. i l ha Morgan, b'.dgi -field : M iss
program. Misses Nance and S. |n> XclK Miller, ( «reeliviIle; Miss Sarahave been appointed at the head <>t the v. , ...

, .Norwood, Abbeville; Mi^s r»aracoin in It lees ol I lie at le II mi Hi feci -pi Inn v. . , ... (. , ,.
... , N u liolsoii, I'.dgelield: M iss I arohneand iiiusr while Col. A. K. I.aide ..

,. ...\ anee, Columbia, Miss b.leailoiheads the general ncepimn commit-I.. , ... ,

,. | ... , , j \ ernoii. Shandoii: Mbs Addlelee. Althouuh ili<' crowd will lie larja'i . . . ...

, . ,,. I I a Ice. b loreiice.ample hob l aceommodal ion al rea-j
r", "" tii-i-

, ,.u NI)IMI n'l 111< s will t s« k <; iijisisui'c ill :m ) ;t 111* 11 i!
,, . . Mn Monilsiy. I h i !i 11 n i V !* - :, fi*nhonnl in smIv.'iim h»r iill who will w r11 .

!o clncl-; 111 | lie loi'enooll. Will ell ,||him. ] pnlili' nub r in I lie hches: bidder. ;i]|
I he )li;.<*h i l:c r \ ci| II j |,|||e|| I e|i !,i ..

Al'I'OIN I M1:N f S MADIi IOK I'"" "" Laundry company,

hN(il<USSIN(, WOKK s"v ," l> |dai'l . ost ahonl
.v.; ihiii iih and is si ri< 11> modern and
uplo-dab in cvcr\ pari ieular.List or Those Who Will Serve in the be- A|l ,s p,a« t., aiiv new.partment miring the Session j havin:- i,. in operatim, ,.,i, sixOf Legislature. in'inHis. ;iikI Ihe PI a 111 can hi'iin opei
at ion immediately.

Attorney ( rcncrnl Lyon vesler- i« m ni Sale: Cash,

day announced the appointments "'s'ed panics may nieive tnii
,. c informal inn in regard t.a ame l>\ adlor the engrossing department for , , ...dressing Ihe undersigned.the coming session of the general FmMI. Dominkk.assembly. Over half the appoint- Re<:< Ivor.

ments are renewals of p evious »<l.

years, it being the policy of the at-
,

'
. . ^ »<)(» ACHES.torney general to keej> in office ,,,,,, , ,Valuable farm lands, divided into l>those who have had experience in fl,1(tK r, 1|lj|(.B <}1K| or .,olinston. Willthis clerical work, which is very be sold at Laurens. S. ('., sab-day in

rlifilcult. The list of appointments! l»e« ember next. Home seekers and inisas follows; vestors should not let. ibis opportunlls
... .... ,, (*.(c. \r- pass unnoticed. For further partieuMissI'dla nrown, (falfnev; Miss ,

1

Lars appl> to (ieo. w. I'.uchanan Reiuio,Alinena Loleman, New Market; ^ (.
Miss Lula liarle, Walhalla; Miss) November 2U, 1008. U


